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                              fA［TRODUC TIOAi
   Vesical malacoplakia is a disease reported for the first experience by’ Michaelis ．and
Gutmann in 1902 and given the name by von Hansemann the next year， 1903． This disease
is specific in that calcium－stain positive granules （Michaelis－Gutmann bodies， ．hereinafter
abbreviated as M－G） in the histiocytes， and granuloma is produced．
   工tis a noteworthy tendency that ma互acop亙akia has bee血 proved to occur not only in
the bladder but also in other organs and tissues． ln urological field， it has been reported
to occur in the pelvis of the kidney， urinary tract， testis， epididyrnis， and prostate． lt also
has been repbrted to cause xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis．
   The author made an endoscopic observation on the 2 female patients （71－year old and
57－year old）with cystitis－like symptoms・diagnosed as vesica1皿alacoplakia・arld． conducted
biopsy via urethra． The biopsy specimens were studied by histopathological， histochemical，
and electron microscopical observations． Ftirther，’唐狽浮р奄??were conducted fo’?elucidation of
a cause 6f rrlalacbplakia and the forinatio’n inechanism of M－G bodies． The results revealed
bacteria ’奄?the histiocytes and M－G bodies in relation of E． coli infections， as well as the
fact that M－G bodies were formed in phagolysoso皿e by deposition of calcium phosphate
and ferru皿．
                        MATERIALS AND METHODS
   The subjeets consisted of 2 cases who were diagnosed as vesical maユacopユakia．by
endoscoPic findings． The first case was a 71－year old female， who underwent biopsy on the
2nd week fro皿the且rst occhrrence of sublective symptoms， while the se．cond case was a
57－year o’撃?female who underwent biopsy at the time of improvement of the symptoms
by therapy， 4 months after the first examination．
   Biopsy specimen taken froM these 2 cases w’ere divided into 2 parts．for an optical
microscopy and an electron rnicroscopy． The specimen for an optical rni’croscopy was stained
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   with hematoxylin and eosin， in addition， with mucicarmin， von Kossa， prussian blue， and
   P．AS。 The specimen for an electron microscopy was fixed in glutaraldehydβand osmium
   tetroxide， dehydrated in ethanol and then embedded in Epon． Ultrathin sections were
   double・stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate ahd then sub．jected to observation． An
                                                                  り   ultimate analysis of M’G w．ithin the specimen with thickness o．f 2，000 A was carried out
   with EDX－microanalyzer attached to JEM 100C electron microscope，
RESULTS
   Optical microscopic findings： The lesion can be said to be granuloMatous inflammation
showing histiocytic reactioni Both specimens from the． first and second cases showed similar
optical microsc．opic findings， spherical substahces which are weakly stained with hematoxylin
being recdgnized in macrophages （Fig． 1）． These substances werg stained by． vQn Kossa
method， showing calciurn－positive （Fig． 2）， and ferrum－positive under prussian blue stain．
They have been called M－G bodies as inelusion－like substance being specific for the disease．
As mentibned－above， basic findings were a’lmost the．same in both two cases， though histiocytie
reaction was relatively poor and the number of M－G・ bodies was somewhat small in the second
case． Where histiocytic reaction．@was not recoginized， in且ltration of ly皿phocytes and plasma
cells was seen in a large part．
   Electron microscopic findings： ln the． ultra－sectioned specirnen ’of both cases， histiocytes
being characterized by the presence of a large nurnber of fine cytopla＄mic process and
lysosome． Variously shaped inclusions with high electron density were presented in the
histiocytes． The inclusions were large in shape and could be divided into 3 kinds． The first
one was composed c f an asserT．i．hlage of crystalline－1i’ke ．str－uct．v．rme w． ith hi’№?elect． cn deTnsit．y，
and a t・ypical one consisted of a ring－shaped structure by which the core in the center was
surrounded in a stratified fashion， having been called’M－G bodies． The second one is a
circle－shaped substance showing lysosorne－like electron density and distribution， and a close
observation revealed that the content of it is different frorn a usual lysosome and contained
granular su．bstances with hig． h electron．der｝sity and sytbstances．of whorl stTucSure， in．’pddtion
to homogeneous and a血orphous．structures．」t was a substance being digested from phagosome
to lysosome， that is， considered to be phagolYsosop耳e．．sh6 thi．rd． bヰ’e， hll stidcyti．¢inclusf6h，
was a bacterial celL and in view of the presence of thick cell’walls， DNA thread in the cells，
lysosome gr4nules， and． rod．shape， it was considered tQ be bacteria belonging to E． co！i．group．
Thus， 3 kinds of inclusions in the histiocytes could be differentiated． The state of ’content
of inclusions was－different between the first one and second one， that is，’in the first case， a
large number of bacteria were recognized with M－G bodies and phagolysosome， while in the
second case， only M－G bodies and phagolysQsorne were observed， no clear bacteria being seen．
A comparative observation employing a great pieces of ele6tron microscopic pictures obtained
from both cases revealed the findings in which the above－mentioned structures of three kinds
seemed to have a cqnsecutive phenomenpn in its forming process． Therefore， the findings
with respect to the forming process are de＄cribed below．
   Fig． 3． ln the histiocytes， bacteria （B）， phagolysosome P， and M－G bodies were
recognized． The following pictures indicate a serial change frorn B ・to M－G via P．
   Fig． 4． Bacteria in the macrophage，’forming a group surrounded by one layer of £he
continuously limiting membrane． There are bacteria considered tQ be coli form in the
vacuole， and ribosome granules and DNA thread are recognized in the bacterial bodies．
Halos were seen between cell wall and the limiting皿embrane of the phagolysosome． Bacteria
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showing such a structure seem to ．be almost intact in the internal structure．
    Fig． 5． As the degeneration of bacteria proceed， halos around bacterial bodies gradua12y
disappear， the internal structures becorning obscure． Bi一一B6 show the process in which the
bacteria degenerate and change to ．the undiscernible internal structures with high e’I ctron
density．
    Fig．6． Two undiscernibly shaped．phagoユysosomes are seen， while bacteria B2 with
discernible internal structures are partially observed． Among phagolysosomes ．with high
eユectron dens量ty， bac重eria， the internaユ structure of Whjch can be hardly disceMed， are
observed， as being indicated bY B4． This indicates that intact bacteria， through such the
process，’モ?≠獅№?into ．the structu．res with undiseernible internal structures and high electron
density． Fingerprint－like structuTes indicated by “W” are frequently observed in phagolyso：
somes． This is one of characteri．stics of phagolysosome in the macrophage of the disease．
    Fig． 7． As indicated by an arrow， gross granular structures with undiscernible internal
structure and high electron density are observed in the phagolysosome． They seern to
correspond with B6． Particles which see皿s to be ribosorne are contained in the cell
皿embrane－like membrane struc’tures， indicating markedly degenerated stage of bacteria．
    Fig．8． Phagolysoso皿e containing particularly many fingerprinVlike structures，
    Fig． 9． A large phagolysosiome containing many gross granules with high electron density．
Finge’rprint－like structures ac re mixedly seen in ‘‘W”． ln such a large phagolysosome， fine
and waste thread－like substance are deposited in ‘‘S” around the environs．
   Fig．10． A large phagolysosome皿ainly containing fingerp；int－like structures． Deposit
of similar waste thread－like substance are still seen around the environs， ‘‘S”， showing
destruction and fusion of the contents． ln this stage， wavelike roughness is seen．in the
limiting membrane， the membrane structure being partially obscUre．’
   Fig， 11． A large phagolysosome， the contents of which showing． a tendency of gradual
fusion and intersti’tial change， and deposit on the environs， ‘‘S” being more cleariy seen．
   Fig． 12． A phagolysosome with further progress of the change． Assembled deposit of’
needle－like crystalline substance with high electron density js seen on the central part of the
mi9．ht sid6；．．．．．acδδ．孟莇五yfn9．．．．壷誌モ．6．．．．．．惹1｛．箆五d．＝1’i．k6．．．．d6posit on the‘‘S”．．「α五der the lim童ting membrane．
    Fig． 13． Various stages with regard to the degree of the deposit of needle－like crystalline
in the central region are observed． lp case of the center region being dense as core， ring一・like
outer’@structure consiting of’ si．milar crystalline are shown to be formed． ln such a case，
most cases do not show waste thread－like substances’ around the environs． This is said to
be a typical M－G body．
   Anlys’is Of ’M－G b6dies by X－ray lnicroanalyzet： ’A X－ray rnicroanalysis have been made
on a， b， c， a’獅?d （Fig． 14） ’o．f a typical． M－G body in a non－stained ultrathin section with
the．狽?奄モ汲獅?唐?of 2，000 A． An almost com血on peak is seen． in a， b， and c（Fig．15，16， and
17）． lt has been provdd ’that the needle－like crystalline abundantly ’モ盾獅狽≠奄獅?calcium，
phosb’horUs， ehlorine， and iron． This fact can be said to prove． the optical microscopic・
findings obtained by von Kossa stain and prussian blue ・stain．
                                 CONCLUSJON
489
   From the above results， malacoplakia is a disease in relation to the bacterial infection due
to E． coli group， and MLG body can be said to be formed by deposit of calciurn， phosphate
and iron， etc after the content of the phagolysosome containing degenerated product of
bacteria has gradually fused．
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X線microanalyzerによるM・G小体の解析
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頻度（性，年齢，部位）
臨 床 診 断
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組織学的所見
























































Hb 14．39／dl， Ht値43％，血液像， stab O％seg
28％， eosin 5％， baso O％， mono O％， lymph 67％，
plasma O％o， LDH 91 U， GOT 53 U， GPT 34 U，
ALP 23．9 U， TP 7．1g／dl， glob． 2．9 g／dl， BUN
14．Orng／d1，糖78 mg／dl， A／G比1，19，電気泳動
alb． 54．3％， ai 43％， a2 10．8％， Pll．1％， r 19．5％
クレアチニン 0．68mg／dL CI 105mEq／L， Na 136
mEq／L， K 4．2mEq／L， Mg 1．6mEq／dl， P 3．26
mg／dl， choLエステル73．O％， acid P－ase 2．O，
出血時間3分00秒，凝血時間10分00秒，Wa－R陰性，
免疫電気泳動正常，尿は顕微鏡的膿尿で，培養でE．



















stab 6％， seg 48％， eosin 1％， baso 1％， mono
3％， lymph 40％， plasma O％， LDH 107 U． GOT
70U， GPT 57 U， ALP 18．e U， chol． 220 mg／dl，
TP 7．5g／d1， glob 2．9 g／dl， BUN 16 mg／dl，糖97．5
mg／dl， A／G比1．13，電気泳動， alb．53．0％，α玉
47％，α210．3％， β 12．1％，γ 19．8％，総bilirub．0．46
mg／dl，直接bilirub．0．18 mg／dl，間接blllrub． O．28
皿g／d1， クレアチニンO．95 mg／dl， Cl 115mEq／L，
Na 142 mEq／L， K 4．6mEq／L， Ca 4．7mEq／L， Mg
2．1mEq／L， P 3．2mg／d｝， choi。エステル14．4％，
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1973年10月末，排尿痛，尿意頻数があり，       Table LM－G小体の染色反応
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×”．s Method














































































































































   （Reported cases in Japan
Sex
   Male
   Female













          Fig．2． von Kossa染色
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Fi9．9．大型．phagolysosome． Gr（疎大穎粒）， S（糸くず状物質）， W（渦巻状構造物）
Fi9・10．渦巻状構造物が主たる大型phagolysosome． S（糸くず状物質）， Lm（限界膜），
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    。冨童▲i，門な
M（定型的M－G小体）矢印（→）M－G小体
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Discovered atPresence of M－G bodies
5’@i ifrVi’ fia－tVi－6 h’
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cytic interstitial nephritis （Grosszellige－interstiti－





































 （3） Fibrosing phase： histiocytes， lymphocytes，
calcospherulesの病巣の間にfibrob王asts， collagen
がみられる．















から構成されて，その周辺にlipid， protein， Fe， Ca
が存在すると述べている．またM－G小体の中心部の
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